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Markets: India-CAR Summit provides impetus for 
trade and investments

Markets: 32 sessions covered during Round One of 
UK-India FTA negotiations

Projects: India-UK must seek global collaborations 
in agri, food, medicine and pharma

Technology: India-ASEAN Digital Work Plan 2022 
approved

Read More...

Read More...

Read More...

Read More...

Investment: $100m Series C round drives Pixis’ ex-
pansion in Europe

Markets: Hinduja expands into ANZ-American 
markets with Diversify acquisition

Read More...

Read More...

Exports: FIEO’s Budget wish-list includes challenges 
of grave concern
Read More...
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Projects: India-Israel to widen the scope of industri-

Projects: India and Denmark agree to work together 
on green fuels
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Investment: Airtel partnership is continuation of 
Google for India Digitisation Fund, says Pichai

Read More...

Technology: India to host five BRICS events this 
year

Markets: LTTS strengthen strategic partnership 
with European and Global Clients
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Projects: cleared Rs.30cr worth of strategic re-
search in fibres and geotextiles

Read More...

Technology: PM highlights software engineering 
power to Davos Forum delegates

Budget: Govt collected Rs.13.6 lakh crore revenue in 
Apr-Nov 2021
Read More...
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Technology: IT industry leaders assured of Govt 

Technology: Goyal wants India to be No.1 Startup 
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Technology: PM sets 16 Jan as National Startup Day 
for celebrating innovations
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Tenders: 160+ PPP early stage projects presented 
through virtual roadshow

Manufacturing: DLI scheme to create Semiconduc-
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Tenders: Power Ministry seeks 5.50 lakh MT of bio-
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Tenders: IREDA expertise to help set up Rooftop So-
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Projects: CII expects Budget 2022-23 to provide for 

Project: IRS classes first 100 pax hybrid catamaran 

Read More...
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Projects: Goyal underlines the need to address issues 
faced by implementing agencies

Project: India-France to undertake joint research on 
infection diseases
Read More...

Projects: IRClass strengthens focus on safety of Inland 
Waterways
Read More...

Tenders: STL to integrate network management sys-
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Projects: Tata Technologies expands talent acquisition 
programme
Read More...

Project: Refurbished Mahatma Gandhi Memorial Hall 
reopens in Singapore
Read More...

Project: GE to design WFGD for Anuppur TPP to 
help India reduce SO2/yearly
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Technology: France, EU and India launch Startup 
Challenge in waste management
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Technology: London’s Aidrivers to enable Ashok 
Layland developed AI-powered vehicles
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Technology: automobile industry transforming to-
wards sustainable solutions
Read More...

Technology: Gurgaon’s Daffodil to add 500 tech jobs 
this year
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Markets: Tata Communications focus on holistic solu-

Markets: EV financing to reach $50bn by 2030, says 
report
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